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LOCAL AN1 MISCELLANEOUS

Prices on potatoes are ve.rjj firm.

Consult tlie inside pages in (his issue.

The Mayor's court had no hop tea cases

in the hopper this week.

Some of our merchants are displaying
spring styles of goods.

A little soft clay appeared on the high-

ways Monday afternoon.

The officials in the towns around us are
making war on the gamblers.

Mayor Couch Is giving great deal of
attention to pnblio improvements.

On account of the space given the busi-

ness interests, our story is omitted this
week. i

The United States Express Company
have secured the exclusive right to trans-

port goods over the P., A. & W. Ry.

If the farmer has anything to dispose of
or desires' to purchase anything, please
call and let us tell the people about it.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Barton were the
recipients of a silver pitcher and tray
from their ninny friends in Litchfield Inst

week.

On account of publishing (he business
interests, two interesting letters wero
crowded out but will appear in next
issue.

. Mr. Chas. Pykc, to avoid any possible
conflict with the recent Anti-lotter- y law,
has changed the scheme of his prize con-

dition, which sec in our advertisement.

Thursday night Nicholas Bobbins, resid-

ing east of town, was relieved of a new

overcoat, dress coat and a pair of gloves,
and Saturday evening one of the 24 by 40
Inch panes of glass was smashed in the
front of J. II. Yocum'a cheese office and

a overcoat belonging to J. P. Eidt taken.
" On former occasions during the winter

s number of able bodied men havecnlledat
the public crib for help on account of the

liad condition of the roads and no work to
. i . l li . . i.IU. At wjih limn we iiavc CAicui'lii w ruiutrr

and plenty of work, hence number of the
old time setters who had a falling out with
work can have no excuse this time.

One man received a bill the other dny
from a proprietor of a paper near by, call-in- !

for the small sum of $32. The recip
ient of the bill claims that it has been act-tie-

for a value in years gone by. The
paper man acknowledges the value receiv-

ed, but claims thut it was settled by giving
the subscriber free puffs occasionally and
insists upon pay for his paper. The edi-

tor's claim is no doubt correct.

M.A. Hublcr of Sullivan attempted to

get off train no. 7 on the liig Four Satur-

day afternoon and was hurled to the
ground near tho passenger house, dislo-

cating his shoulder and bruising him quite
severely. Mr. Ilubler cluiius that he got

aboard the train at Grafton and paid his
fare to Wellington and supposed that
the train stopped. He was cared for by

Dr. Rust and was able to bo taken home

that evening.

Church Notes and Announcements.
CONOtlKOATIONAL.

It is said that the congregation last Sun-

day morning was the largest for many
months.

The sermons last Sunday were closely
related, morning and evening-"O- ur knowl-

edge of God," and "God's character as
constituting a claim on our service." The
texts were "Canst thou by searching find

out God?" (Job 11, 7,) and "What ia the
Almighty that we should serve Him, and
what profit shall we have if we pray nnto

Hinr (Job 21, 15)
METHODIST.

The Revival meetings continue to oc-

cupy the thought and interest of the Meth-

odist people. Quite a number have de-

cided for the Christian life, and the church
and pastor are more determined than ever
to so present Christ to the unsaved, at to

win them if possible to a final

decision of the great question Christ or
Barrnbas? Christ or the world? "What
will it profit a man if he gain the whole
world and loose his own soul."

The Kick.
' E. P. Coflins, of the firm of Wilbur A

Collins, has been confined to his room
several dnys by rheumatism,

R, A. llorr has been afflicted with pneu-

monia for the past week. '
Gipsy llorr is on the gain.

Austin Clinpmsn is. still confined to his
room. .

Call for Yonr Mail,
flams. Miss Emma. Wiggins, Anna.

It. E. Hustsd, P. U.

A CARD. Having Dnrchssed tbo laun
dry business of Charley Mono, we will
continue lo transact business at the old

l stand wllb neatness and dispatch. Chinese
(Laundry, east side public sqnsrt. (7
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Money!

dofcs double duty when it buys Good Goods Cheap.
to give the most for your money. I have a fine
Seasonable Goods at close, money-savin- g prices.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Thus. Kirk Ontario, California,
week witii view engaging grow-

ing oranges.

Will Mcrritt, formerly with Wm.
Rininger, engaged dental
business Norwalk.

Henry, formerly with Ser-ag- e,

connected with boot
shoe department John Wanamaker's
store, Philadelphia,

Wm. Vischer went Canada
business trip week while Ham-

ilton, Ontario Thomas Axworthy,
city Cleveland.

Axworthy living king, very
anxious back Cleveland.

Dickson
court held Elyria missed

since admission account
sickness.

The Ariel Quartet Boston, whose

concert Saturday evening enjoyed
large audience present, attended

Congregational church morning even-

ing. The singers members
Baptist church Cambridge, Mass.

Mrs. Brant spent Sunday
Elyria.

Perry Wright Greenwich,
looking after wants guests

American House.

Mrs. Prof. Dodge llerai, Ky.,
visited Congregational pursonsgc
Wednesday week.

load Theological students from

Seminnry Oherlin drove
Wednesday attend installation exer-
cises Congregational church.

Mrs. Ladd Cleveland Euclid
Avenue church guests
Mrs. Wean Wednesday

Mrs. Lottie Chambcrlin Sen-

ior class Oberlin college visited Mrs.
Barton week.

Amusements.
The Ariel Quartet appeared Opera

House Saturday evening, favored with
audience. The opening selection

indicator long training con-

stant practice their voices blended to-

gether such pleasing manner
exacting could appreciate

The congratulated
securing suoh class company

singers entertain people.

Uncle Hiram appeared Monday evening
favored with largest audience
been present such occasions many

audience invitation,
play

majority audience would

have been better satisfied.

Ilyers' famous colored musical

Comedy May
Harris, only colored

actress world, queen song,
artistic

appear Opera House,
Friday Saturday

1801. Tickets Adams'.

Tho Street
announcement road

held Town Hall Friday even-

ing, January which largely attend
take consideration

extending present plan street

present year. Mayor Couch called
chair Lang chosen Scc'y.

The then stated object
meeting. spring 1889 coun-

cil decided upon present plan street
which been paid

amount levied purposes
each year time

$9000, there remains mile
half reach

four main roads esch
square. plan been each

year borrow money present
interest upon nntil re-

ceived treasurer
February' August. The plan

caused council good deal ex-

tra trouble, aside from being expensive
luxury paying interest.

each year taxation
road purposes could exceed

thousand dollars
provement could completed until
1802, under present
exceed 2000 pres-ye-

council authorised
borrow money levy
until previous settled,

until half
1890 paid June, will

receive portion until

Y,

AGE.SEE
Now ascertain

whether people wanted
continued present year

whether there should bonds issued
create revenue construction.
Remarks made Hon. War-

ner, Doland, Husted, Kin-niso-

Foote,
Laundon favoring both, while

Comstock Tripp wanted

think good pol-

icy bond town, Undo Billy
Hanson Prospect Street right square
down both motion

Chapman, meeting
taken whether people wanted

completed yenr, which
carried rising vote. motion

then made issue bonds
$10,000 period

years, obligation ,000 taken
each year, carried. motion Hon.

Warner, Mayor, Solicitor
Council should committee pre-

pare present Geneial As-

sembly, asking issue

bonds, which carried
meeting then

Installation Rov. lint-ton- .

IMPItEHHIVK CKllRMONlKfl
EKIHTEKN L'llUltCIIES HKPUKHKNTED.
I.A1UIK rilKHEaT Arih.K-JiOO.-

fcVliMNII.

Pursuant letters missive
gregatlonal church (Society Wellington

large council assembled church
Wednesday, Install W.E
Barton pastor. Thetouncil called
order Tenney,
Oberlin. Fraser.I). Uleveluud

elected Roswell
Chapln Iiodl, fcicrlbe. After prayer
Moderator, council

showing delegates present
surrounding churches, Including Oberlin
churches, Euclid Madison
churches Cleveland. Chas. Phelps, Clerk

church, Fisher, Bec'yot
Society, action bodies

looking toward installation Barton.
Letters regret received

Fair-chil- others
present.

church ordination, min-
isterial standing Medina Conference
having approved, examined

religious experience.
elaborate paper, quoted article ar-

ticle Commission's Creed
stated views several doctrines.
After further questions moderator
others, council withdrew Sunday
School where after Individual
expression, examination sustained.

unanimously. council
unusually eighteen churches being
represented, besides number clergimcii

represent churches. pastors

thanks given council motion
Prof. Currier. large company

present Wellington other towns,
unequal disposing

abundance provided
council again assembled,

large audience auditorium listen
exercises evening. After anthem

choir, "Uow lovely
Crane Chatham Invoked Divine bless-
ing,

Theeholrand congrega-

tion kingdom,
sermon preached Ladd,

Euclid Cleveland.
"Thanks Uod, which glveth vic-

tory, through Lord Jesus Christ,"
16:67. discourse thoughtful, earnest

listened inter-

est. Tenney, called
Church, Bociety pastor

token rerewal pustornl
acceptance, while offered Installing
prayer. Prof.O. Wright, Oberlin,
charged pastor, "llonor calling!

second Influence Donor.
Honor Churcbl before

ramaln departed
Carve name,

Lord Jesus, lienor women

eomtioM Honor
those planted those uphold
Honor these young people

porters, those mothers
children nurture admonition
Lord; think highly them, Honor

Biblei preach
wisdom. eloquent: .mind

great truths preach
dying women cannot
being eloquent. patient. hope

labor; given
permanent laying
building characters

haste (eld.
preciate here,
appalled which

Frsser, State Home missionary
extended fellowship churches.
seemed, said. Inappropriate
pastor, part; perhaps

without fitness relation
churches should marked

extension fellowship.
welcomed pastor share great
busden ministry burden which
could aside. welcomed

fellowship earnest faithful
vocation great power honor,

highest lore reward

Currier Oberlin, .delivered

months. The music class every churches present
respect, much special large

that Tho menei iuteMt
charactcrs "jJSpperperform- - served ehurch par-
ed letter Nothing undone ladies church, whose Interest

writer production desired,' success undertakings
might truthfully known, unusually successful tulsmat-..- .

deserved cordial
jiuns iicriurimii omitted

Company supporting
acknowledged

dancers, spec-

ialties,
evening, January

Improvement.
meeting

propriety

provement corporation

chair

improvement

present

corpora

from The

corporation
pursued

that could raised

levy
could levied

anticipation
obligations

which

August.

YOUR MIND:

proposition
improve-

ment

Chapman

im-

provement,

propositions.

improvement

authority

adjourned.

Moderator,

Barton'scertlflcales
membership,

heartily

Even

proved

Zlon."

Roswell Cbaplu

Lord."

church

founda-

tions,

responsibilities

congrega-interest-

charge to the people. The pastor, he said had
been preached at. prayed for," charged, and
admonished. Were tho exorcises to stop
here, It would appear that he was the only
man who had any responsibility In this mat.
ter. Not so. A successful pastorate Is a joint
product of pastor and people. Cultivate your
pastor's acquaintance. Remembering with
hira hls!lfe,-"- We beseech you, brethren, to
know tbum which labor among you, and over
yon In the Lord, and admonish you; and to
esteem them very highly In love for their
work's sake." Attend worship regularly. If
a sermon offends you, ask whether It Is the
sermon oryourself that ought to changed. Do
not Interfere with your minister's politics, or
refuso to hear him because he does not vote
yur ticket- "Wboart thou that judges! anoth
er man's servant? To Ms own master he
stnndeth or falleth." Hold up his hands, and
think ol your religious privileges uot as cost-
ing you money that you might save, but as
giving you larger return for your money and
effort than any other expenditure. Each di
vision of Prof. Currier's excellent charge, clos
ed wlta an appropriate passage of Scripture.

After prayer by Rev. W. H. Baker, who with
Mr. Barton, graduated from Berca College,
Ky. la 1885. the congregation rose and sang,
"Blest be the tie that binds," and the a

was pronounced by tbo newly install-
ed paitor.

It has not been the custom of this church
to Install Its pastors. When Mr. Barton was
called, ten months ago, the question was
cussed, but no action was taken, Decently,
the church and society by unanimous vote re-

quested It, and united In calling this council.
During the past ten months, 7 additions
have been made to the church, and the
prospect Is hopeful. The payment of the
church de'ut last Sunday cheers and encour-
ages all. The choir has been doing unusually
good work lately. The church benevolences
for the past year show a gratifying Increase,
as also do the prospective receipts for church
expenses as indicated by the pew rentals. The
church has the best wishes of Th ExTiaraiss,
wits hopes for abundant and continued pros-
perity and usefulness.

HUNTINGTON.
Jan. 20, HI

There was no meeting at the M. E. church
Sntjbath evening. All attended the meeting
at the Baptist. There were four persons im-

mersed by Dr. Leonard, part of the fruit of the
late revival meetings. The Baptist talk of
keeping up their 8. School. The Epworth
League expect to give an entertainment of
some kind on next week Friday evening.
Notice will be given next week where and
what it will be. fcpworth League social on
Friday evening of this week at the M. E
Parsonage.

Webster Sage'a son. Isaac Ease, visited
friends in town lust week. Ills home Is In
northern Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Uco. Robinson visited in Fair'
field on Monday, the 26th, It being the birth
day anniversary of her father, Mr, Baker, and
his father, Mr, Horace Robinson.

Mr. Jerome Pratt went to Virginia Inst
week. '

Wm. Oay has rented the farm formerly own
ed by Mortimer Rogers.

Mrs. Rogers has bought the Hasklna house
and moves there the first of Marrh.

Adam Flnkle bus rented the Asahel Nooney
farm.

John Ober moves Into the Red home east of
Laahel's corners the 1st of April.

Frank Richmond and wife move to Lodi by
the 1st of March.

Earnest Allen moves Into the house Frank
Richmond vacates.

Mr. Geo. Lawrence returned lust Wednesday
from Marietta where he had been to attend
his father's funeral

Charlottedaughter of Chas. Tracy ot Euclid,
dlod of pneumonia, aged 10 mouths. She wna

burled on the ltb. Mr- - Tracy was born In
Iluntlngton. Ills mother, Mrs. Captain Tracy,
IS spending the winter with ber children to
Euclid. Her health is very poor. She bss
very troublesome couch.

Miss Johnson, Mrs. Pratt's friend, came
from Medina on the P A. A W. last week. She
says the ride was a very pleasant one, the
coaches being nicer than the average and the
trainmen very gentlemanly and accommoda-
ting.

The reading elrole at Mrs. Blakeslee's last
Friday evening was well attended and a very
pleasant meeting.

Hr. A. 8. Mard, Fletcher Ward's father, Is
very sick at Lorain, with pneumonia.

Theo. Dlrlara was sick all last week with
Lagrlppe. , -

Mr. Alfred Nooney Is on the sick list, and
bis son Fred also.

Mr. Ben Uoblnson from Centcrlon Is at J. B.

Robinson's.
Llbble Johnson spent two or three weeks

visiting friends in Csmdea.
Miss Emma Uolnes returned to her home

In Litchfield last week.

IIKIGHTO.
Jan. 26, 1891.

Married, January 22. 181, by Rev. C. Rutledge,

at tbs M. E. parsonage, Christopher Dlterlck
to Miss Mary Campbell.

D.M. Hall spent two days In Columbus Isst
week.

Geo. Bond while st work lathe mill yard had
bis foot badly hurt by log rolling npon It

Social at C. Poet's Friday evening.
Mrs. C. Dagna of Penfleld spent a day Id

town last week.
II. Beery of Wellington Is tn town.
Mr. snd Mrs. II. Mosher are visiting In Erie

county.

. An Opening.

An OvsterHuDper will be given at the
Nickel Plate Hatordar evening Jan. 31st

from D to U o'oclock. Trice 25 cents.
Jambs Jones, Prop'r

' WANTED to rent boose wllb barn or

shon for tools. Family ol 4. Address box
87U. ,

(4

WANTED a married man to work on
a farm by the titonth. Will famish bouse
to live lo. For farther particulars ad
dresi C, D. Jones, feoneld, Lorain uo., u

28, 1891.

Next 30 Bays
In order to reduce our Stock of Cloaks, wo shall

sell at a very much reduced price.

Cloaks, Cloaks, Cloaks!

Our stock MUST bo sold we have too many.

s at u r p - w r as,
5 isVWjai lUnaa, VHV JW j.3)

0

We will give the best value in Cloaks we '

ever gave.

We have a Great Variety of both Cloths

and Plush, Children's, Misses' and Ladies'
:- -BARGAINS IN CLOAKS.

We want to sell Cloaks. We want the money in
place of Cloaks.

HOW is the Time

Laundon, Windecker & Co

Sale of Bugs!
Tuesday, February 3d, (day and even-

ing) The Novelty Rug Co. will make an of-

fering of the finest line of Rugs ever shown

in Wellington. All sizes, all styles, and at

Wholesale Prices. Remember the dato,

Tuesday, Feb. 3d, one day only, at the jasl

dry goods store.

This week, special sale of Table Linenn,

Towels, Napkins, Bed Spreads, &e., &c.
;

J. S. MA.LL0BY 00,

A Bid HIE

For tie Ml 30 Hays,

To reduce my stock

for spring goods, I
will offer everything

in the line of Boots

and Shoes at greatly

REDUCED PRICES

Call and see me, and

The round front

Yours truly,

w. i m. m wii.itAAA Sf tfi V' iJXjil'

to Buy CLOAKS

BOOTS ID SHOES i

be convinced. :

Remember the plac

store, first door westu f

Bank. ,

'
,

Succctwoi' t Hunted Brctf.

P. S. Also Headquarters for the Standei d
Sowing. Machino and supplies of aU kinds.


